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THE TIMES.
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NUTICK TO AOVKUTISEUS.
No Out or Htprentyi will be tniartflfl In till iornnlM" litrht lao and nit niftal base.
WT'Twmity propnt. in moohii of rwulftip tuion, will

beohftntinl fortulvortinetneuU at in iJoublcUolumu.
NOTICR TO HtUWOHIBEnP.

Iioolt at thft rtifMrpn mi thn label of your paper.
ThonotlKiiroHMl votitlm ilnttMn wlili'lt yoin mill
rrlitlnit I pnltl. Within 9 wckn alter money in
ftnt, ife tf the date ta otiaupred. No other reuulpt

la necessary.

A GREAT OFFER
i nr;i: IILI, JAW. IJKXT.

Those wishing to subscribe for
" The Times" for the year 1SSO
can have THE 1'AVElt FitEE for
the remainder of this year by nub-scribi- ng

now.

Which do You Want?

We have made arrangements to fur-
nish our subscribers several other Peri-
odicals at the following priceB :

Scientific American and The Times, :i 80
Godey's Lndv's Hook " " " 3 (10

Peterson's Mapazlne " " " 8 00
Am'can " " "Agrlcurist 2
Hallou' " " "Magazine 2 t
Wide Awake " ' ' " 3 (Ml

Baby Land, " " 1 75
Herlbnor's " " " . 4 60

Nicholas ' " "St. 3 75
Demorest's Magazine with Premium and

Tub Times, 3 60

The contractor who is working the
quicksand out of the Gap on the I'nn-sylvani- a

Railroad, near Lancaster, has
a hard time of it. The other day about
thirty feet of wall sank into the tunnel,
and disappeared from sight entirely.

A cmctLAit has been issued by the
Commissioner of Pensions directing that
hereafter all claims on account of ser-

vice after March 4, 1801, must contain
the name of the soldier, State, regiment,
company and number of claim or pen-

sion certificate.

Diphtheria in ltussla has taken the
form of a plague. Its ravages are terri-
ble. In Odessa alone seventy-si- x per
cent, of the children have died from the
disease since last May, and elsewhere
in that district it has been equally
fatal.

Thomas J. Brady, second assistant
postmaster geiieral, is estimated to be
worth $5,500,000. He recently Invested
$30,000 in the stock of the Bell Tele-

phone Company, which has advanced
from $50 a share to 5 GOO a share. He
has bought for $35,000 the late residence
of Hallett Kilbourn. There is no foun-

dation for the report that he proposes to
resign his office, but why in thunder he
holds office is the wonder of all men
who are less greedy than this mil-

lionaire.

The Commissioners of Northumber-
land county have called a meeting of all
the Assessors of that community for the
purpose of adopting some standard of
valuation to guide the Assessors in mak-
ing their triennial assessment. This is
certainly a sensible arrangement, and if
adopted in this county would, perhaps,
equalize the assessment in the different
districts. As it is, there is a shameful
discrepancy in valuations. We know of
some instances where property worth
twice the value of a property in this
place is assessed at only one-thir- d as
much as the poorer property here.

Another Swindle.

We have received an advertisement
from a New York firm calling them-
selves " bankers," who desire to make
stock investments for country people, of
small sums, which they guarantee to
result in a fortune. These kinds of "ads"
are invariably swindles, and even worse
than lotteries. They call it dealing in
" Puts and Calls." We suppose ' that
means you are asked to put money in
their hands and they will soon call for
more. Our advice is don't "put" any
money in these chaps hands.

The Census.

The formation of the Supervisors' dis-

tricts under the provisons of the Census
act of March 3,1870, has been completed,
except in regard to the States of Massa-
chusetts and California, and approved
by Secretary Schurz. The details are of
interest for the reason among others that
the appointment of Supervisors must be
made in every instance by selecting from
the applicants resident within the boun-
daries of the respective districts. These
important offices, which will practically
control the thousands of local appoint-
ments necessary for the work of taking
the census, are to be filled by the 1st of
January. General Walker says that in
the formation of districts reference has
been bad solely to the exigencies of enu-
meration, date, geographical features of
the States and to the existing conditions
) seftjement, occupation and intercom
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munication. The following are the
Pennsylvania districts:

First district Philadelphia county.
Second district Chester, Delaware and

Lunnnster counties.
Third district llerks, Dauphin, I,eb.

anon, Northumberland and Schuylkill
counties.

Fourth district Bucks. Carbon, Lo-hll- i,

Montgomery and Northampton
counties.

Fifth district Columbia Lackawanna,
Luzerne, Monroe, Montour, Pike Sulli-
van, Woyne and Wyoming counties.

Sixth district Bradford.Cameron Ly-
coming, McKean, Potter, Susquehanna
and Tioga counties.

Seventh district Adams, Clearfield,
Clinton, Cumberland, Franklin, Fulton,
Huntington, Juniata, Mlfllln, Perry,
Snyder, Union and York counties.

Eighth district Bedford, Blair, Cam-
bria, Fayette, Greene. Indiana, Somer-
set and Westmoreland counties.

Ninth district Allegheny, Beaver,
Lawrence and Washington counties.

Tenth district Armstrong, Butler,
Clarion, Crawford, Elk, Erie, Forest,
Jefferson, Mercer, Venango counties.

Hesitating About a $1,000,000 Offer.

James Appleyard & Son, of Lansing,
Mich., were offered $400,000 for their
mining claim at Leadville, and refused
it. The son dug a few duys more and
Btruck ore that brought out an offer of
$1,000,000, and Mr. Appleyard, Sr., is
scudding westward to see about it.

An Old One.

Benjamin Sharrock, who has resided
not far from Gallon, Ohio, died on Sun-da- y

at the residence of his son William,
a few North of Iberia. He settled in
that part of the Sate in 1818. His ex-a- ct

age is not known, but is variously
given at from 100 to 114. Mt, G'dead
JicgMcr.

A Nice Servant Girl.

Philadelphia, November 18. Lizzie
Livingstone, a domestic living in the
family of Edwin M. Brooks, was ar-

rested this morning charged with arson
and robbery. The house in which she.
lived was discovered to be on fire this
morning, and after the flames were ex-

tinguished the theory of Incendiarism
was confirmed. Lizzie was arrested and
a hundred dollors' worth of her employ-
er's Bllverware was found in her posses-

sion. She denies having attempted to
fire the house.

Destitute Lottery Victims.

Sioux City Journal says: Postmaster
Kirk says it is perfectly astonishing the
amount of money that is sent through
bis office to the lottery company at
Loulsvile, Ky., which advertises exten-
sively through this section as the "Com-
monwealth Distribution Company."
And in most cases the senders are poor
people, who can illy afford to throw
away their money in this way. Some
families, who are actually destitute of
clothing and food, will scrape together
$20 or $30 aud contribute it to the swin-
dle. So fur as known not a dollar has
been received In return for the bun-die- d

s expended for tickets.

Miscellaneous News Item.
tW The stable of Mr. Charles Heint at

Bbaron was entorod by some unknown par-

ty recently nud a valuable horse disembow-
eled.

tWThe school teachers of Meroer coun-

ty have struck against the system of "board-
ing around," and the directors have abol-

ished it.
A disease has broken out among the

hogs in Berks oouuty that is causlug much
anxiety among the farmers where the dis-

ease is raging.

tST Miss Anna lloff who killed lior bo-tr-

er at Newport, Ky., lost Friday, has
been set at liberty, as well as her brother,
who had been arrested as an accessory.
This is a caution to the gay Lotharios of
Kentucky.

tWWhat could be more intensely Amer-
ican than the aot of the Yankee who, ou
visiting an Italian couvent and being shown
a lamp which had not been permitted to go
out for five centuries, quickly stepped up
to it and blew it out, with the remark,
"Well, I rather guess it's out now."

t7Uoknown men waylaid Detective
Killings on the street in Troy, N. Y., last
week, threw snuff in bis eyes and took
away from him a satchel containing evi-

dence to be used in exoise cases on trial
there. Killings fired five shots, and it is
thought hit one of the robbers, but all es-

caped.

tf"Au Arizona judge has Just shown
hi appreciation of modern improvements
in firearms by shooting and killing an edi-

tor. The editor's partner immediately shot
the magistrate and was himself waylaid and
extinguished the same night by some par-

ties unknown. The total bag for the day's
sport was a judge and two editors. Alto-

gether, it was a great day for Arizona.

tW A dispatch from Paris to the Loudon
Timet) says : " The beet crop is even Worse

than was anticipated, and the price of sug-

ars has sensibly risen. Many refineries
have oome to a stand still, and nearly all
are likely to terminate their operations by
the end of December. The quality of the
crop la inferior and the quantity deficient."

If'Tlie Washington "Hopnbllo" says:
TIipio Is no occasion for swearing outside
of a newspaper dfiloe, whore' It Is useful in
proof rending and Indispensably necessary
In getting forms to press. It lin been also
known, to materially assist the editor In

looking; over the pnpor after It Is printed.
But otherwise It is a very foolish and wick-e- d

habit.
KW When the wedding guests at, the

Itobert J. Douglass, in Yonkers,

N. Y., tho other evonlng had taken a good

look at the wedding gifts they filed down
into the dlnltiK room leaving the treasures
ungunidod. Thieves who knew of what
was going on then slipped in and bore off
most of the presents, which wcro costly

and some of them not easily to bo replaoed.

tW A special from Lundvlllo says that
two prisoners, a foot pud namod Steward
and a claim Jumper named Frntlscham,
wero token from jail last night and hang-

ed. Great exoitoniont prevailed. Apia-car- d

around Fradsoham's nock benrs tho

following : " Notice to all lot thieves, ban-k- o

thieves, foot-pad- s and chronic bonds-

men for the same and sympathizers with
tho above class of criminals This Is our
commencement aud this shall ho your fate.
AVe mean business, and let this be your
last warning."

D. Lothrop & Co, 's Fall Books.

No publishing house In tho country Is mak-
ing mure active preparations for the holiday
trade than 1). Lothrop & Co., and their list of
announcement exceed In extent and attracti-
veness that of any past yoar. As usual, the
strongest effort has been inado In behalf of
youtig renders, and tho books oll'urcd for tholr
delectation are as beautiful In their outsido
appearance as they aro fascinating Inside.
Btorles In prose and stories In poetry, funny
stories, pathetic stories, stories iu natural his-
tory and stories about people and places, de-

lightfully written and charmingly Illustrated,
form a largo proportion of the catalogue, while
books adapted to the needs and capacities of
older readers are not wanting.

Among the larger and inoie Important books
are Mr. Benjamlu'g American ArlUls, an ele-
gant uarto volume, tilled with portraits of
gome of our most famous painters, with illus-
trations from their own hands, drawn express-
ly for the work j a second volume of Poets'
Homes, brought ont In the same manner, con-
taining portraits and biographies of Holmes,
Bryant, Kmoreon, Paul H. Hayno, John Doyle
O'Keilly, and other prominent authors a new
edition of Out of Darkness Into Light, a vol-
ume which a New York critic call "a rich
work of art a red-Hu- quarto edition of
Pilgrims' Progress, on plate paper, with 17
full-pag- e Illustrations, splendidly bound; Story
of the Prayers of CbrlBtaln History, by the
author of Story of Hymns Thoughts that
Breathe, consisting of choice extracts from the
works of Dean 8tnnley,wlth an introduction by
Phillips Brooks a new edition of JeBUs, Lover
of My Boul a gift book for young ladies called
Christmas Pie, illustrated by Miss Lathbury j

Christinas Snow-Hakes- , a large and elegant
quarto volume of original poems by American
authors, with choice Illustrations, richly and
uniquely bound, and Dr. Smith's America, our
National Hymn, with sevoral exquisite ongrav-lug- B

and a sketch of the author.
Of the books for young people, prominent Is

Wide Awake Pleasure Book " F," uniform
with the five volumes which have proceeded it,
yet with a richer and more attractive table of
contents than ylthcr of them Don QuixVto,
Jr., being a history of the further adventurers
of Mlltladcs Peterkln Paul) Miss Younge's
Young Folks' History of France and Homes
The Dogberry Bunch ( Royal Louric's Last
Year at bt. Olave's i and Breakfast for Two,
by Joanna Mathews. Others are lu prepara-
tion and will be early announced.

But It Is the children who have particular
reason to feel grateful to Messrs. Lothrop, who
have provided for them a list perfectly bewil-
dering In Its variety and attractiveness. One
of the first bonks to tempt the eye of little
patrons is Child Lore, a beautiful bound quarto
volume With engravings and colored Illustra-
tions. It contains the Babyland Classics, old
and new, with short rhymes and jingles, com-
piled and edited by Clara Doty Bates, and is
good for all times and seasons of the year.
Once uponal'imo, by Miss E. E. Brown, is a
charming book of . story plays, illustrated of
course, and bound lu taking style. Then there
are Stories and Pictnre of Domestic Animals,
and Stories aud Pictures of Wild Animals,
companion books, In large type, In chromo
board covers a new edition of Little Lucy's
Wonderful Globe Children's Funny Book, a
big quarto, full of pictures ; the Birthday Pict-
ure Book, with thirty full-pag- engravings and
mottoes for each day In the month and sever-
al " baby books," chief among them Babyland
for 187,Baby's Object-Lesso- Book.aud Baby'a
Portfolio.

Unusual attractions are also offered in tho
little " Libraries" and "Series." Tho (Vide
Awake Library, containing the eight volumes
of the magazine, ought to be In the possession
of every family where there are children,and no
cheaper or more titling present could be made
by parents than this. The Out of School Scries,
consisting of four volumes by popular writers,
is a special attraetion. Then there are the
Merry and True series of 10 volumes Little
Chats with Little Folks, 6 books In a box ;
Baby Classic Toy Bonks ; Favorite Quarto Toy
Books the Natural History Series and Stories,
and Johnny's Discoveries, lu three volumes.

The presentation book .upon which tho
Messrs. Lothrop are bestowing particular at-
tention, and which, from its peculiar charac-
ter, ought to have special attraction for every
patriotic American, is Dr. 8. F. Smith's Amer-
ica, which for nearly half a century has serv-
ed as our national hymn. It Is brought out In
large quarto form, magnificently Illustrated
and bound, and containing, beside the hymn,
an illustrated sketch of the venerable author,
who Is still living. It would be Interesting if
we could know the various Important occasions
upon which this hymn has been sung iluce it
wag first written. During the war 11 exerted a
wonderful Influence at home and in the field
in the way of gtrengtbening patrtotlo feeling,
and It has lost none of its popularity or power
since. The volume which presents It Is artis-
tic and beautiful, and it should be found In the
household of every true American.

The five handsomely printed volumes which
constitute the Idle Hour Series, and which have
put oil' their light summer clothing for tasteful
cloth covers, claim the attention of all lovers
of choice literature. They have all been warm-
ly praised by the press, and lu their cheaper
form have had a large and steady sale. Their
character la not ephemeral, uor are they simply
Intended as 11 summer bonks." One can enjoy
the experiences of the "Two Girls who Tried
Farming" by a coal fire as well as In a ham-
mock, or the narrative of the trio who galled
"Up and Down the Merrimac" when that fa-

mous river Is frozen as well a now. " My
Daughter Susan and Prisellla Hunter" are ac-
ceptable acquaintances at any time of year,
and there is no particular season to beget apart
for " Poor Papa."

There are two other scries which seem to re

quire special mention. The first, "History
and Biography," containing live volumes, and
"Famoug Americans," containing the lives of
Franklin, Sumner, Webster and Amos Law-
rence. They are books which every boy should
should read, and will be the better for reading.

Another new book, " WBlfa and their Au-
thors," Is now In press, and nearly ready for
Issue. It will be In tho regular quarto form.
Illustrated. Of new editions, prominent aro
Tarbox's Life of Israel Putnam, which has
been materially reduced In price t " Sunshine
for Babyland i" Pansy's three ever popular
books, "Mother's Boyg and Olrlg," "Picture
Book" and "Our Darlings," all of them en-

larged, and In choice bindings. The " Chil-
dren's Almanac," which created such a sensa-
tion last season, should not be forgotten. It Is
one- of the most useful and beaulirul little vol-

ume ever brought out by tho publishers , and Is
sold for hardly more than a nominal price. It
will be rcmombered the calendar reaches over
five years, and Is as good as It was last
yoar.

Llpplncott'i Magazine.

Llpplncotl's Magaslno for Decembor has a
varied list of contents, the most noticeable
feature being the number of articles descrip-
tive of llfo abroad. " Among the Blscayans,"
by George L. Catlln Summerland Sketches,
or Rambles In the Backwoods of Mexico and
Coutral America, by Dr. Felix L. Oswald
The City of the Simple, by Helen Campbell
Aimer, n tale by (i, If . Pierce) Tho Impres-
sionist School of Painting, by L. Lejunei
Changes, by Marlon Couthoy ; English Coffee
Palaces, by Wirt Bikes Monsieur Le Char-man- t,

by M. Mather) Foreign Education for
Young Republicans Its Advantages and Dis-

advantages, by M. II. P. ) In tho Backwoods
of Carolina, by Louise Collin Jones) Three
Days A Poem, by Julia C. K. Dorr ) Poison-
ing, and How to treat It, by Chas. W. Dulles,
M. D. ) Onr Monthly Gossip Literature ot
the Day, Ac.

The new volume begins with the next num-
ber, and In It will bo commenced a new serial
gtory, " Adam and Eve,"- - by the anthor of
" Dorothy Fox."

IST Terms i Yearly Subscription Ji.00.
Single number, 05 cents.

tiST SpeelmeNumber mailed, Dostagepald,
to any address, on receipt of 20 cents. J. B.
Lipplneott fc Co., Publishers, 715 and 717
Market Street, Philadelphia.

AlCTIONKKIl.-JTh- e undersigned give
ciy sales at a reasonable

rule. Satisfaction guaranteed.
B-- Address

THOS HUTCH, Jr..
Nov. 18, '78 Landlsburg, Pa.

NOTKT. The Farmers' and Mechanics
Khe Insurance Company, of

Tyrone, Spring. Centre and Carroll town-ship-

herein givjs notloe lo Its policy holders
that an assessment of Vi mills has been laid on
all Policies In force on the 17th of October .187H ;

and on all Policies Issued since that dale up to
the 30th dy of October, 1S79. an assessment
of y, mlllT to pay the losses to the Company of the
burning of Hie houses ol John II. Jones and John
H. Kerr on the above dates respectively, amount-
ing to the sum of 8I,('MU3. This assessment will
be due and collectable on and after the 2Dth day
ot December, 187t. liy order of the Board.

W. W. McCLUKK, Sec'y.
Elllottsburg, Nov. 8. 1870.

Teachers' Institute
The Annual Teachers' Institute will be held at

llloomlleld. commencing December 1st, at one
o'clock P. M. The following distinguished educa-
tors and lecturers will be presont lu addition to
our home talent.

Prof. K. V. DeOrnfT, Albanv.N. Y.j Col, J. P.
Panford ; Hon. J. P. Wlckersham, 8.S. D Bupt.,
of Public Instruction.

Wednesday will be "Directors' Dav," Dr. Wick-ersha-

will lecture on Tuesday evening as"id talkto directors and teachers on Wednesday forenoon.
Directors should be present If possible. As teach-
ers receive pay for their time while attending
Institute It Is earnestly Imped that all will be
present. Teachers are requested to bring sam-
ples of pupils' work.

Boarding for full time, 92 fin to 3 no.
B. B. FAHNKHTOCK.

Nov. 11, 187P-- 2t County Bup't

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a second plurles order of sale Is-

sued by the Court of Common Pleas of Perry Co.,
Pa., to William Lodge. Assignee ot M. Kiting &
Bon, the undersigned will expose to puullo gale,

ON SATURDAY, NOV. 29, 1879,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following described Ileal
Estate, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate at Montgomery's Ferry,' Perry county,
Pa., containing

SIX AND ONE-HAL- F ACRES
of Improved river bottom land, having thereon
erected

A LARGE TWO STOBY

BllICK HOTEL
AND

STORE STAND, LARGE STABLE,
Slaughter Shop, and other Improvements. This
property Is beautifully situated on the Penn'a
Canal at Montgomery's Lock, ts the principal de-
pot for the produce of the surrounding country,
anil Is the best business stand In Perry county.
Business men will do well to examine this prop-
erty, as It will positively be sold.

TERMH: Ten rer cent, of purchase-mone- on
day ot Kale; on cnnlli inallon of Sale; Hot re-
mainder un lm April, ihso, and the balance on
1st November, 1SH0, to be seoured by Judgment
Bond.

WM. LODGE.
Assignee.

J. C. M'Allistek, Atty.
Nov. i, liiD.

GOOD COMPANY

A Monthly Magazine, Contalniuy Only Original
Matttr, Frwh, Bright, Varied, Vigoroue.

Makes aspeclalty of good stories by the most
popular writers, and has entertaining sketches In
great variety, crisp, pithy essays, fresh, vigorous
articles and really good poems. ITS CONTKUJ-UTOU-

next year will lnolude among others.
Harriet Retchf Stovoe. Chat, fiutllev Warner,

JUconard W. Bacon, JJe'iecca Harding DflWo.
Jioft W?rry Cixtke, Hornet B. icudtler,

Ueo. M. 5b!ie. KUen W. Oiney, airah
U. Jexoett. Jamet St. H7tn, Oc-

tave ITianet, Elaine (Joodale.
WHAT IS BAID OK IT." It Is an excellent

specimen of clever editing." Hartford Courant.
"There Is not a dull word In It from cover to

cover." Philadelphia Iuqulier.
' It Is a i.tvB magazine, and will have a grand

future." Providence Press.
"Ths best monthly magazine in America."

Church Chronicle, Ky.
"There Is running through all the articles a vein

of strong common sense, a rare commodity gen-
erally with magazine writers, that makes the
reading of It refreshing." Richmond Christian
Advocate.
Special Offer to New Subscribers, 18

Months for S3.00.
Price 13.00 a year. New yearly subscribers

sending iiekokb January 1, get four extra num-
bers begiuulng the present volume, without ex-

tra charge. Hpeclinen copy, 16 cents. Booksel-
lers and newsdealer receive subscriptions aud
supply spec Imeu copies as a hove. Or send to

GOOD COMPANY,
Bprlugtteld, Mass.

The Best Reading for the Family.

flee A'ovtmbtr Vd Awake for 1830 rronpectm.

"WIDE AWAKE" An Illustrated Maga- -
r.lne for Young People In the Family, only .

11.00 per year.
"BABYLAND." A Pictorial Monthly for

Very Llltlo Folks, only BO Centg a year.
"If overs magazine could disarm all crit-

icism It would bo WIDE AWAKE, ltlsjust
the thing to fill the children's waking hours
with delight, snd give them happy dreams at
night." Jfulyoke Tramcript.

" Little five-yea- r old fairly danceg with Joy
(If Bhe ie a Methodist preacher's daughter)
when she sees BABYLAND. It Is a noble,
grand work, to make glad the hearts of tho
little ones and many s father snd mother will
blesg the publishers." Conference Advocate.

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal cash
commissions. Bend 10 cents for sample copies,
outfit, terms, etc.

Address, D. LOTHROP A CO., Publlsherg,
83 Franklin St., Boston, Mass.

Democrats everywhere should Inform them-
selves carelully alike of the action of their party
throughout the country and of the movement of
their Republican opponents. A failure to do this
In 1H76 contributed greatly to tho loss by the De-
mocracy of the fruits of the victory fairly won atthe polls

The year 1881 promises to be one of the most In-
teresting and Important years of this crowded
and eventful century. It will witness a Preslden-tlii- l

election which nfay result In reestablishing
the Government of this country on the principle
ot its constitutional founders, or In permanently
changing the relations of the States to the Pedera'l
power. No intelligent man can regard such, an
election with Indifference, TflE WOULD, as the
only dally Kngllsh newspaper published in thecity of New York which upholds the doctrines of
constitutional Democracy, will steadily repre-
sent the Democrat party (n this great canvass.
It will do this In no spirit of servile partisanship,
but temperately and firmly. As a newspaper
Tub Would, befng the organ of no man, no clique
and no Interest, will present the fullest and the
fairest picture It. can make of each day's passing
history In the city, the Htate. the oeiintry and tho
world. It will aim hereafter, as heretofore, at
accuracy of all thiiiKS in all that It publishes. No
man, however humble, shall ever be permitted to
complain that he his been unjustly dealt with In
the columns of TIIK WOKL1). No Interest, how-
ever powerful, shall be permitted truly to boast
that, it can silence the fair criticism of THE
WORLD.

During the past year THE WORLD has necn Its
dully circulation trebled and Its weekly circula-
tion pushed far beyond that of any other weekly
newspaper in the country. This great Increase
lias been won, as THE WORLD believes.by truth-
fulness, enterprise, ceaseless activity In collecting
news and unfaltering loyalty to Its readers In
dealing with the questions of the .day. It is our
hope and It will be our endeavor that THE
WORLD'S record for1R8u maybe written in the
approbation and the support of many thousands
more of new readers In ail p.irts of the Indissolu-
ble Union of Indestructible States.

Our rates of subscription remain unchanged,
and are as follows :

Dully and Sunday, one year, $10 ; six months, 1(5.60;
three montlic, $J.75.

Daily, without Hunilaj'B, one year, JS; lx months,
H2T three mouths, HU.'Ji ; leas tluiu Uire mouths, l a
month.

Hondat Wont.n, one year, fri.
Moniiat Wohm, cnntHiniutf the Book Iteviows and"College Chronicle," one year, $1.50.

Wori.u (Tiiepduys and Friday) $9 a
year. To Club Agents on extra copy for club of ten ;
tho Daily for elub of twenty-five- .

Wkkklv Wohlij (WedneHilaysl $1 a year. To Club
A ventsA extra coiy for club of ten, the Heml- - IVeekly
lor club o twenty, the Daily lor club of fllty.

WperiTneii number sent free ou aiIJcatiou.
Term Cnwh, invariably iu advance.
Heuu p"t-(iii;- e money order, bank draft or registered

letter, iiilla at rlak of the sender.

A SPECIAL OFFER.
Subscribers who send (I for a year's subscrip-

tion before December 28 will receive The Weekly
World from the date of their subscription

TO MARCH 5, 1881.
This wilt Include the Presidential campaign ant)
the Inauguration of the next President.

Old subscribers who send tl before December
28, for a renewal of their subscription for 1880,
will receive The Weekly World to March 5, 18S1,
without missing a number.
This Offer will be Withdrawn Dec. 29.

Take ndvantage of it at once. Subscribe at
once. Itenew nt once.

"Address TIIK WOULD, 33 Park flow,
New Yoik.

lraECHRISTIAN UNION.
o

Henry Wakti Beeciieb, )
Eauori.Lyman Abbott,

o
'Tie Cirrt Inn Unionii at careful ta (ratify

the tcneonalile vantt of itt renders a the best of tho
monthly periodical!." Syracuse Journal.

1879T80.
THOUGHTS FOK 81LFNT HOUK8.

Bv the Kev. Philips Brooks, Key. Hay Palmer,
Itt. Kev. Bishop Huntingdon.

EVERY DAY FKOBLKMS, by Joseph Cook.

HINTS FOR HOME BEADING,
By Ewd, Everett Hale, M. F. Sweetser, Edward

Egglestoti, Fred. 11. Perkins, Joaeph Cook.

COOKEKY FOB THE MILLION.
By Juliet Corson, of the N. Y. Cooking School.

IN THE SICK ROOM,
By Miss E. It. Scovil, of Mass. General Hospital.

n()ME TALKS,
By Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher.

A Pomrful Serial Story :
"UNTO THE THIKD AND FOURTH

GENERATION." By Helen Campbell. .

TEN MINUTE SERMONS TOCHILD P.FN,
By J. G. Merrill. Hank Beard. B. T. Vincent,

W, W. Newton, W. F. Oral lit, Jas. M. Ludlow.
and others.

RTOItlES
From the best juvenile writers. Including;

Frank R. wockton, K. Huntingdon Miller, Kleao-o- r

Kirk, Hope Ledyard, Hamilton W. Mabie
Susan Coolldgn. Mr. K. C. Gibson, Louise Stock-
ton, Sarah J. Prichard, Eliot McUormick. Lucretia.

. Hale.

BOOK REVIEWS,
by spec lallsts lu their several departments.

Plymouth" pulpit.
A Sermon or Lecture-Roo- Talk each week, by

tiie Kev. Henry Ward Beecher.
SUNDAY-SCHOO- PAPERS

by the
Kev. Lyman Abbott and Mrs. W. F. Crafts.

The Outlook, News ol the Churches.Bclenc ami
Arr, Fact aud Humor, give concisely the news ol
each week.

Tne following person Aae contrBiuted lo
of ilte Christian Union during the

pott year:
John Hall. D. D.. Philips Brooks, John G.

Whittler, Judge Noah Davis. Judge C. A. Pea-bod-

E. P' lto, Frank II Converse, Susan
Cooildge, Hezeklah Butterwortb, John James.
Piatt. Willard Parker. M. D., Constance F.
Woolson, Julius H. Ward, Alice Wellington Rol-lin-

Geo. 8. Merrlain, Gall Hamilton, John Jay,
Cha. Dudley Warner, Leonard Beacon, D. l.,
Frances E. Willard. S. W. Dutued, D. D., Way-lan- d

Hoyt. D. D., Mrs. D. H. K. Goodale, Elaine
Goodale, Dora Read Goodale. Leonard Woolsey
Bacon, Mary Alnge De Vere Mrs. 8. W. Weitzel,
Helen Campbell. Mrs. M. K. C. Wyeth, It. W.
Raymond, Ph. D , Charles I. Norton. Prof. W. 8,
Tyler, D. D., John Burroughs, Rose Terry Cooke.

Terms; per annum. 13. Ta Clergymen, 1150.
four Months, tl.

speciaITofffk.
4VNew subscriber sending us (3.00 during

November and December will receive the paper
until January 1st. USl. .

THE CHRISTIAN UNION,
27 Paik Place, New lork.

Boston Ortlce: Shumway &C0..21 Bromtleld St.
Chicago olllce: Room W, AsUlaud Block.


